
Free Camp-in-a-Boxes! 

Free Online Programming! 

Free August eLIT!  

Dear Camp Big Canoe Community, 
  
Summer is here, and we miss you! 
  
Our cabin rentals began on Monday. It is so wonderful to have people back on 

site, jumping in the lake, singing around the campfire - Hart Lake is very happy! If 

you were thinking of renting a cabin or tentline this summer, space is extremely 

limited. You can book your spot here. 

  
Here are some other great (and free!) things that are happening this summer 

as we aim to keep our community connected: 

Free Camp-in-a-Box! 
 
Our popular Camp-in-a-Box program is back - and this year it can be free! When 
you order your box, you will have the option to "pay what you can", which includes 
a $0 option. By way of a generous donation, we have 250 boxes to give out at no 
cost, so here is your chance to get in on a whole lotta camp spirit for a whole lotta 
nothing! 
 
Order your Camp-in-a-Box here! We are accepting orders until July 18th.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-RiL3A5hzjWpc5t_fDagtHg9IsAllgJiWVbvlVoxiCraYSW7kEeRpwPAjHK6En7RxaRJTIokeXVMANQO3P45y0quJAB2muvTtVnxgUaQgAXAIR4mJqeUXR_W741N6P8A9Jguqia2nUpTh9rdRhBOvmIj7V13vavn5ncMQ7IEQvyQJdILbYKS6schJNDCsoBRz716t2zXVYK5fgBuC_CGw==&c=bxMjZY5c
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-RiL3A5hzjWpc5t_fDagtHg9IsAllgJiWVbvlVoxiCraYSW7kEeRnroVtSU3ntAYoqQqk_JS9JpU_L2hCEO3P5ivQKXHUoML-cryVnGKyhDoOOWJ6ovL6dHue6kSRcB84RMRMyISKISXhuTfgjZCkJifQSLNT09PSkyFR7NcYi_UgRH3hEKpybhzjX_9jusSzK_-WOjXYcaLd8UAChIVeUuWnaWaAg68Gr


  
Free Activities and Online Programming! 

Camp Everywhere! is back! We have pared down our online programming this 
year - we know people are tired of being in front of a screen (and we really don't 
want to keep you there!). That said, we want to keep in touch, so Camp Every-
where! is running interactive and engaging sessions at 2pm and 8pm on week-
days and 8pm on Saturdays. Our awesome staff will be there to greet you and 
have some fun with their super creative sessions! 
 
Join in at 2pm and 8pm here! 
 
We are also running a new program called Get Campy! Each day a new camp 
related challenge is issued that you get to try to complete! Follow along and 

 
Free eLIT! 
 
eLIT is the online version of our LIT program. This is an OSSD high school 
credit program for campers turning 15 or 16 in 2021 - it is simply the most fun 
you will have earning a high school credit online! And in 2021 for the first 10 
registrants... it is FREE! The program runs August 3-28 with 2 of our excellent 
and experienced staff. Campers will learn tons of transferable leadership 
skills and hone these in our Camp Everywhere! program. 
 
Find our more here!  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-RiL3A5hzjWpc5t_fDagtHg9IsAllgJiWVbvlVoxiCraYSW7kEeRnroVtSU3ntAob_EWW22sIh2bBttV3oKRdlWCCZi9vNQua6dTgU5RzZ0XBl4j_U1QodP6SUWqId2a17Y4PkKpe9tLCUnYu9rz--eM1gm7O1-QPI57gg43RTNufI4HTLdP4IFHhg82G6iP0hUKShoVuDffWvia0p2if2BfJ_pjH_QmpU
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-RiL3A5hzjWpc5t_fDagtHg9IsAllgJiWVbvlVoxiCraYSW7kEeRi3CWM1Fz6Z_WhzvZDsoZC7yPmwTFQCXoY9X_Umvy01wlUMjTkh-z5f2xNxb-fmi8Ucwaa1aoLKoa9_tok8YjrUP0xFqpfxMG8WFNPK3BtAXUg1XIkKsJilCeF-XO7nHvi4rrrH8M670SV2UzRekSgC5u5MnqApoRA==&c=bxMjZY5c

